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Word was received Tuesday o f FARM CONSTRUCTION C O S T S Xenia C^ttral High School AuditoreVe"nly matched there were not many
the egg floor prices by making large, have no /trouble ujith bugs enting the ward we arfc certain from the com
the
arrival
of
a
daughter,
born
to
other schools nenrby in the same ath
The top limit allowed in any one Uni. Miss Verna Miller, director of
purchases’ in areas where surpluses vines. Try it and let us know the re ment wo have received, he certainly
Pvt. G. G.- McCall ister and wife at year for form Con»tr««ti*n without a Home Economics Department, Frigid- <
letic
bracket,
Antioch
quit
after
ahas undertaken a task that is not only
exist, but thus far their efforts have sult o f the latter.
their temporary home in Red Bank, permit is $1,000 and $t09 is the-limit hive ’Division of General Motors CCrp,
highly appreciated by former stu while" but Cedarville kept on with lots
not brought the results expected.
N. J.,, where the former is in military which can be spent on any one farm of Dayton, O. will be' the chief dem
dents o f the College, but citizens lo df fup but not much success till about
camp, They now have two daughters house, Formerly the permissible total onstrator. These having or using the
FAYETTE COUNTY FARMER .
1934
when
both
the
scores
and
the
ex
rally nnd o f Greene nnd adjoining
“deep frewe” system arc -urged to be
Price Administrator Chester Bowles
penses got too high, and .tliey dropped and a son. Pvt. McCallister’s address of $1000 could bo expended on one
BRINGS SUIT TO CHANGE CLOCK counties,
.
present.
has announced that’ OPA orders nnd
is "15 Signal Training- Regiment,
ft,
house,
regulations, which now fill fifteen
Co. Q, Ft. Monmouth, N. -J» The
WASHINGTON C. If.,— A mandaCoaches changed o fte n .' Blackburn
BOLDIBR DROWNS IN GRAVEL
daughter has been named “Janet FEWER BABY CHICKS—
large volumes, , arc b.cirig condensed
muss suit to compel Fayette County MRS. EARL ANDREW STRUCK
was followed by a Methodist, “ Pop”
MIT NEAR HUFFAM DAM
so ns to compromise, only five good
Ann”
_
>Hatcheries report a -1$ percent de*
■commissioners to set the courthouse
. BY MORTORIST; INJURED Warner, now coach at Dayton’s Stiv
sized.books. While such an effort is
duction on eggs set and a four percent
Mock hack an hour to Ohio’s official
ers high scho9h. At the suggestion o f
Pvt. George E. BeavCrs,, 21, Siler
very much worthwhile, it would be
reduction in Chick* hatched ^or the
central war time was filed in commonthe
new
Prof.
Robinson,
the
college
ill
JURY
GRANTS
$275
DAMAGE
Mrs. Earl Andrew was injured on
more helpful!if many o f the regula
City, N. C., attached toheadqu&rters
first
two
weeks
in
April.
TTri
tota
pleas court by Jesse Hagler, one of last Thursday When hit by an auto 1923 brought, from Texas a little extions were entireiy eliminated and
SRUatlrwn, Wfight Field, drowned on
The outstanding farni leaders in the driven by Mrs. Isabelle Taylor, near aviator named John A. Talcott. HO
A jury In common pleas court Fri April nnd May chick irntput is exprotothers written so as to make sense,
Wednesday while swimming at *an
ed
to
he
about
tW
0
r*thirds
df
th
*‘Velcojinty*
.
.
the Andrew home, The. latter was had flown in FrUnce, owned motor day,awarded a judgment of $276 to
The.- House is expected to vote on the
old gravel pit that had filled vHth
pme
far‘those
two
•
months
of
1948
erossing the street and misjudged the boats, coached, taught music, played Dnvtd'Brown, Xenia, R 3, ih his dam-*
bill for the continuation o f the Price
Mick •Water ffbm Huffawl dkm on the
and
preducjMen
for
the
first
flee
the
pipe
organ.*
With
.him
as
his
age suit against Ethel Budd, Xenia?
Control Act, under which the Office trying to prevent the adoption of any speed of the auto. She received a
IKad
1Rivfir. Sheriff’s office invefcti“ Man Friday” , came Julius Kraft, a based on n head-on auto Collision 6n month*'Of l#*4*ts (IRperiedHo b* 48
o f Price Administration functions, amendments to tin? present Price, fractured shoulder nnd other bruises
gated
the drowning;
per
cent
under
the
1848
total
for
the, Fairground rd,, Nov. SO. The suit
some time within the next two or Control Law, nnd a hard legislative which wore treated by Dr, Donald
thoso
months.
11
was for $337 damages.
.(C ontinued O n P a d * F our)
Kyle.
s
three week's. The Administration! is battle on the Floor is expected.
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urday, in the Western, part o f Clark o f the Spanish", /that was hitting out monthly dues taken out o f their
salaries fo r the CIO. The election
county. It was a complete sellout o f FDR below the belt.
< sh e
i livestock and,fartfn equipment,
was held Tuesday, and the CIO won ,
The;
/— EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
K A R L H K U tL — —
owner knew, how t o ' manage his own
iikmotb—^«Hn«a\ ie<iHpri-i Aa»oc. j/OWo Naw»pap»r Aaaoc.; MUml Valley Frew, Am>.
Senator firewater, Mqine,* on the by nine votes.. This means fill o f the
business without advice, from Wash Senate floor Tuesday asked the simple employees must join the CIO whether
Entered at the Pcist Office, Cedarville, Ohio,
ington or,even the A A A ’ so he sol£ in question if it were true Roosev^H had th e y ' w a n t. to or not and have the
Dublin]
advance all his farm machinery that given one o f our best and latest ght- dues taken out o f the pay checks to
October 31,1887, as second class, matter.
had OPA price tags on it. He did sell ing craft to Russia, and who gave him build the $5,000,000 CIO corruption
FRIDAY, MAY 26, 1944
live
stock, especially some thrifty 75 < authority if such were true. O f course fund to, re-elect Roosevelt, The plant
The Confar dairy north o f Xenia,
or
80
pound pure-bred pigs at give a- there was silence on. the Democratic ‘ is owned by' General - Motors; and has
& roadside ice cream station was un
JAM ES M. C O X A N D W ILLIAM PICKREL
way
prices.
He had no feed o f any Bide and surprise as well fo r few if an * had lar£e war contracts. ‘ In business
able to get even his government al
‘ Rump conventions and bolting pdrty nominees are to be a lowance o f 5 per cent of past sales in kind, which makes one think that be had knowledge o f the gift.- The Sen circles jt is reported the plant will be
past-time in Democrat c circles this fall* Gov. Jamed^M. Cox cream. He found an- ice crejam plant fore mid July corn will he scared' ator thought there should be some in moved from Y. S. after the war. The
and his Dayton News uried to down William Pickrel, known in and started J to make his own cream and harder to find than strawberries vestigation, Wednesday, with Roose employees will be hunting a new job.
Dayton building and loan depositor circles as the most undesir but under Roosevelt dictatorship that •at fifty cents OPA price. The drift velt in the dog house after calling o ff The union organizers will not even ‘
able as a candidate for United States Senator on the Democrat is unlawful and henvas notified by one o f conversation among a crowd esti the usual press conference, had Sec. recognize them in case o f want. The
ic ticket this fall. William won the nomination and everybody o f Roosevelt's three million stooges mated at 500 was politics. The curs- Early publieally criticize Brewester old gag o f more money fo r all was the
wants to know who “ J. M.” is picking this fall as the winner, on government pay at your ex- ing about a cut in milk prices and th e " fo r his exposure and charge him with campaign argument in the election.
We .will be surprised if we do not live
for Senator Taft is all that is left. The Cleveland Press, Demo pense, that he .would have,to -eease registering o f your hogs three weeks violating the censorship rules.
to see the day when every farm hand
cratic, refuses to support William and says Sen. Taft has done or go to jail or probably to the New ahead on condition they have hams of American people certainly can
a
certain
size
and
whether
the
“
ehitwhat they are upngainst and why the will be organized and nil farm opera
a good job and should, be re-elected. So far the Dayton News Deal’s beloved Russia. ' The police
terliflgs”
OPA
label,
or
plain
hog
guts
income taxes increase each.year and tions under < 0 control.
has not make a public statement of choice.
powers under the New Deal lies with
in farm language, were edible. The why you must purchase more war
the largest industries, in this case the
NOTICE OF PROCEEDINGS
OPA wants good hog ’ guts fo r its bonds to pay for the Communistic fol
TH E OUT-STRETCHED A R M OF THE MOTHER’S SON
Bordon Milk' Trust, which is reported
clientle. Even the lowly hog has been ly in the White House. While we try
FOR DIVORCE - ' * It is shocking beyond description'as we read of plans in as having sicked the law on Confar. elevated by the ■Roosevelters. One t> prepare fo r “ Tokio” , and the only
James Floyd Burts, Sr., Whose place
many places being made to celebrate,in circus or Fourth of July
farmer made a significant remark, fighting machines we'-have are battle
'fashion the coming invasion on the European war theatrt. Tha'. While Confar was denied the right he having oncc’ offered his name for ships and airplanes, Roosevelt gives o f residence is unknown 'to the under
les, bands, marchers and a general hull-a-ba-lpo should be to mnke ice cream it could not be for a' Clark county office on the Demo away what we need most,faster than signed, is hereby notified that the un
resorted to while a river of human.blood from-the veins of our a shortage o f milk because milk com cratic ticket and that was “ It would the people can make the-money to pay dersigned Vivian Maxine Burts- has
Aiierican youth flows to the sea, there are those who would be panies in many chibs are throwing be a hundred: years before' .another- the cost.' Japan attacked us after we filed her petition against him for di
Sojmcrarililigious as to make a holiday of the event. It is more hundreds o f gallons o f skimmed "niilk Democrat would ever be elected in the (Roosevelt) made a secret gift o f a vorce in Case No, 23,492 o f the Court
than enough that man gives of his blood but to make a circus into sewers each day. Down in dear county. Even the auctioneer could large number of our torpedoboat de o f Common Pleas o f Greene County,
of the event is beyond human conception. To make the situa- old Atlanta, a company threw 3,000 not help but make a few remarks as stroyers in “ exchange” for bases' on Ohio, alleging gross neglect o f duty
•tion worse'the event is being scheduled for -political purposes- gallons o f milk into the sewer be he went along that would lead one to British posession's owned by English as the grounds for -the divorce, and.,
It is the old New Deal method of waving a- “ prayer book m one cause the -WPA or some “ P— U” New believe that lie was not campaigning royalty.- Now the public learns we are praying for a divorce from the .said
hand and a bottle of ,beer in the other and three cheers and a Deal board, would not let the company for the New Deal. It would be inter paying rent "for .the bases onr a 100- Defendant and for custody- o f the two
tiirer while our own flesh and blood is sacrificed hot only for a deliver milk on Sunday. However the esting to attend a convention o f auc year lease with your money. As for minor children belonging to the Plain
■worthy cause, but one that should be blotted out with prayer, citizens had plenty o f beer on the tioneers-and hear them express them-' the Russian gift, that country does not tiff and Defendant, and . that said
cause will be fo r hearing on or after
Lord’s Day if they wanted it. Greene
for victory, not politics.
County farmers in some sections can selves on New Deal ceiling prices for even need a sail boat to reach Ger the 17th .day o f June, 1944.’
many or any of the Axis countries at
not sell their ‘ milk, skim the cream farm machinery.
• (5-5-6t-<5-7)
IT W ILL BE. “ COM RADE” TO N E W DEAL FOLLOWERS
war
with "Germany.
VIVIAN MAXINE BURTS,
and give the milk to the pigs, which

THE

CEDARVILLE

HERALD

Communist -leader, Earl Browder, who has been under fire
fo r deportation several times,' and each time saved by the gt ace
Pf the New Deal, announces that his Communist political party
Of which he is-secretary, is to disband, re-organize into a sew
ing society, and with 450,000 fellow travelers of Stalin, will
over to the New Deal and join their intimate friends in the gar
den o f labor fo r the cause of the fellow -travelers and suppor
F D R -for the Fourth term. This is w elcom e arid interesting an
riouncement to those who have supported the Dem ocratic partj
-in the past. It introduces the Communistic group officially as
finding a haven under a new title with all o f the old home-tic
ideals o f Stalin.
V
- ...
m
,
W ith Browder, Hillman and a number o f other Stalimtes at
the Dem ocratic helm, the Republicans now know just where to
look fo r the com ing new “ wheel horses” o f the N ew Deal. Find
ing abode and. succor in the W h ite House, politically speaking,
gives one a picture o f the black-bag and thefive million fo r the
Fourth Term campaign fund. It is going to be an interesting
fa ll campaign. W ith those Democrats that desire to follow
the new order o f Brow der and Stalin, running FDR fo r another
term, it will be a new experience to greet our Greene county
N ew Dealers as “ Comrade !”
,

is probably the best thing to do. Now
that the milk price has been reduced
to. farmers' it can be lowered ;a bit
more yet and still be above that 1914
parity price Joseph Mason, preached
about months ago,, a price he thought
farmers should bo satisfied with. If
the farmer disagreed on the 1914 base
price he probably tcould not get a pri
ority for a milk can or a Roosevelt
New Deal privy. '
•
■ •■, ■
: II
■ Another prominent business dosed
its doors in Xenia, the Kennedy Thrift
Grocery, West Main. Shortage o f help
and New Deal red tape, ration rules,
low margin of profit under OPA, was
more than the.owner would submit
too. He will continue a small stoW
in the West Eqd. The small grocery
must sell under OPA prices fixed by
the managers or-representatives o f
the large, chain stores in this section.
The chain store-fixes the OPA price
at the source by car load lots and a
higher price for ’small dealers who
(.cannot use large- quantities a to n e
time. The public is. horned every day
in every way under the Roosevelt
crack-pot econom.ic theory., .
Some kind friend of labor sends us
a monthly , copy o f the “ Teamster’ ’,
official publication o f the union of
that name,, headed by Dan Tobin, Indinnapoiis, Ind. ‘ We find much, inter
esting reading in it from the side o f
organized labor and .the " politic con
nected with the movement. The union
hns its- own publishing house, and of
course all employees belong to the!
Unions o f those trades. A few weeks l
ago a strike was called in the mailing
room when Tbbin refused demands for !
higher pay and a- lot of other things ,
the employees wanted-. It was only a i
few weeks before the strike that we
read comment-by Tobin that “ a striker;.in war time was a Pap Rat.” We
have often wondered if Tobin ever set.
any traps in the mailing room.

II

O u r new Pan-aire.
Special Dobbs, open
w e a v e . C o o l and
rugged. For general
wear all summer long.

$3.95 to $6*50

A l l e n B ld g ,

Xenia, Ohip

Men and Women
Reeded for Factory
and Office Work
. Frigidaire has many attractive openings in factory
and office departments for both men And women* There
are many jobs available oiifc top-priority airplane parts
production. There are also attractive openings on essen
tial refrigerator repair parfsjproductiori. Good pay,” ex
cellent working conditions, courteous instructions. If you
. cannot call in person, telephone (reverse the charges)
and ask for Miss Potteiger on female employment,"or Mr, '
Patrie on male employment* ’ Our War Transportation
department will help you arrange for rides if necessary,
'Applicants must comply with WMC regulations.

FRIGIDAIRE
Division of General Motors* • '
Employment Offices — 300 Taylor Street, Dayton

We remarked to 'a Dayton Demo
crat Tuesday there, seemed to be some
discussion^ -among— the - Democratsfor a i;el.urn
the old convention
plan' with -delegates being selected be-'*
hind n pool room door or probably h
closed blacksmith shop. We inquired
just why this quick change in senti
ment, when w erccall the part J. M.
Cox, Vic Donahey and other leading
Democrats of their day had in the
Ohio Constitutional convention back
in 1912, In those days the Republicans,
wore charged as opposing “ progres
sive legislation” . Our Dayton friend
thinks he knows the reason why the
New Deal office-holders want the old
gang method o f nomination restored.
Ho says they rend the record of the
May 9th primary and what it turned
out in Ohio/ With a handful o f voters
o f .the New Deal at the front and will
ing to have their names on the public
poll books, the Democrats that had
not betrayed their party did not want
to be found in thnt kind o f company
Hint picked out a Teutonic name for
governor while sending theirr sons across the ditch to fight’ the home
folks in Germany.
Could that have
been one o f the reasons for the. eight
Democratic New Deal, or what have
you votes in the local North precinct?
For the record, the Italian wards in
Cleveland and other Ohio cities voted
Republican. W hy?
At n meeting in Columbus last week
we heard a significant statement re
pented, one thnt cjime froin a Jeffer
sonian Democrat, It was made to a
prominent Republican in this state
and was: “ It is absolutely necessary
that the Republicans win the national
.election this tijne to save, the two par
ty system of government and b.V such
the Democratic party would be saved
to the nation*” The author o f the un
usual statement stated, that the CIO
with Hillmdn and Browder, at the
helm tinder Roosevelt,' meant tho etui
Of ou. government as our forefathers
planned it and by which the nation
has grown nml.prospered.
.

.■ .....■ ■........
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W o attended a public sale last Sat-

, Certainly the whole world will won
der what Churchill’s speech this week
was’ all about and why he slapped one
and all-in the face for attacking the
Spanish government, while he upheld
what Roosevelt condemned. When
Churchill alluded to the “ making fun
ofFerdnando and offering criticism
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selves and we ask your c(foperationJPhls respite will help all of us.
You are -advised in ample liriite-tto make your shop. ping accordingly.

W e trust you

will, do. this and

then no one will be disrippoirited.

Carlisle M arket

M . C. N agley

Successor to C. H. Crouse

C. E. M asters

ta rn **

LEGAL NOTICE

. This is necessary for our employes and our

T h rift “ E” Super M arket
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LEGAL NOTICE
Thomas Webb,, who resides at 152
Jacob Price Homes, Covington, Ky.,
will .take notice that on the 25th day
of April, 1944, Ruby Mae Webb, has
filed-, her petition for divorce against
him on tho grounds of gross neglect
and wilful absence, said case • being
No. 23,483'on'the docket of the Com
mon Pleas- Court o f Greene County,
Ohio. That said, case will come on
for hearing on or after June 10th,
1944.
(4*28-01-6-2)
LOCKER, SMITH & McCLURE,Cincinnati, Ohio,
Attorneys for Plaintiff

For Sale— Heatrola Heater in good
condition.
Charles D. Coulter. (2)
William Saunders, 70, Jamestown,

GIVE THEM A FAMOUS WATCH

M ar#h o

CRAIG-MUNT WYNN - MfRIVAU

H ill Top Grocer}*

:-J

POULTRY
We pay highest ’ prices fo r rab
bits, ducks, turkeys, fries, •hens,
and roosters.
• ■

_ WANTED—To exchange excellent
100 x 50 brick nnd tile garage.rented
also remolleled home adjacent to,
Center o f West Mansfield. 0.__ Wish
to trade for a homo and some land in
or near- Cedarville or Yello.w Springs,
Ohio.
John P; Aikin, Agent. West
Wansfiold, Ohio.'
_

GINAVEN POULTRY PLANT
W. Second and Bellbrook. Phone 1103

T H E FA M O U S S H O C K P R O O F W A T C H

H. E. HARDEN
AUCTIONEER

O lH H II liH I lH I I llllllilllif llM tlM I I M M I I U I I I I I I I M I K M O I I I I I illlM lR

Phone 1347 W I, Xenia, Ohio

I FARMS FOR SALE AND

|

FARM LOANS I

I A NAM E T H A T STANDS
!

.

i We'have many good farms fo r sale
f on easy terms. Also make farm
| loans at 4 r/r> interest for 15 years.
| No,-application fee and no appmls| al fee.

FOR GOOD

F 9R N I T U R E
rtlgfit In ifyln »n d right in tim ele a p in g accuracy . , • with IS
jewel Senrui Sh o e i-p ro o f m ove*
jn e n ti. In the charm end color
o f natural yellow g o ld .

Favo rite * with f o lti who w ant
a fina w atch, Fine IS jewel
Benru* Shockproof m ovem ent*
< . . tm n tf ca te * In n e tu r *'
yellow g o ld color.

Shockproof Benrus Watches $24.75 and u p

SERVICE WATCHES

I
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First Lt. Marion B. Gibson,
Plaintiff
vs. .
;
■
Marilyn Rae Gibson, •
Defendant.
,
Marijyn Rae Gibson, Gil N. E.
cond Street, Fort Lauderdale, Fla.,
you\will take notice that oir the 1-lth
day of/M ay I9£4r-Firet Lt, Marion B.
-Gibson, yntflMhusbano)-fi4ed his..nction
for divorce ngainst you in\the Com
mon Pleas Court o f Greene
Ohio, in Case No. 23,501, and that
you are required to answer to said,
cause o f action on or before six weeks
from the first publication o f this no
tice; which will be May 19th, 1944, or
judgment may be taken agninst .you.
SMITH; McCALLISTER & GIBNEY,
Attorney sfor the Plaintiff
(5-19-6t-G-23)
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“THE LODGER”

By Morris D. Rice, Her Attorney
The New Deal -W ar Labor Board,
Roosevelt’s aid society, granted the
LEGAL NOTICE .'
CIO an election among the Antioch , Marthena McGlaun,. who’ resides at
Foundry Employees, Yellow Springs, Dawson, Georgia, will take notice
on opposite grounds o f t.he contention
that on the 25th day o f April, 1944,
o f the Montgomery Ward case. The
Wright D. McGlaun filed his petition
employees had their own union withfor divorce against her on the grounds
o f gross neglect ,of duty and extreme,
cruelty, said ease being No.23484 on
the. docket o f the Common Pleas Court
o f Greene County,: Ohio. - That said
case will come on fo r hearing on or
after June 10th, 1944.
(4-28-6t-6-2)MARCUS SHOUP,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

A N D E V E N IN G S

NIT!

Dr, 11. H. AlJ
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SCH OO L NEW S

Glub and Social[/Activities

II0T E G T

TO R ED U CE IN V E N T O R Y W E O FFER

Poultry Health

SP E C IA L PRICES FO R 10 D A Y S O N L Y

BOND
REP
R' /T /
» from Day-Old On
FIIt^T PltESBYTERIAN CHURCH
^ ...........
‘ O■
One hundred and four'/bonds were
ev, Paul EUioltj Minister
Jutt Add (e Drinking Wafer
j *y A> M. Sabbatli School, J. Rankin purchased through the school, total
Hr, H, IJ. Abels is in Columbus this
COLLEG ECOMMENCEMENT
. Tm Ic « m|
ing $4,525. '
/
^
MacMillan, Sijpt.
week attending the annual Ohio Con
lalcnul
For
the
number
o
f
bonds
purchased
.
ference o f the Methodist Church;
AKluptlc
(Continued from Page 1 ) I A U0° A ' 1 M' Morninff' Worship,
and credited to its' clriss, the juniors
travel uncertain roads today he 1ms 7 f “
’ ^ u r Unshakable. Gospel »
Gina them bright rad conba and
won first place and/ the sophomores,
wattlaa. B.gomm.nd.d aa fosic
The county commissioners have ap- faith in the futuve because o f that d c / - 1 p M ,r a r w t.a n Endeavor,
and pcavantiva of disorders. givan
second'place.
pioved the petition to make WHght- termined Christian influence will have* 8
M*
o f Sabbath Schopl
a t. infarvala. Promotas uniform We wish to thank the Citizens for
View, Bath Twp., as an incorporated a place in the leadership o f the naJ ^ h e r s and Ofi.cers.
growth and haalth, papa up lay
Choir rehearsal, Saturday, 8 P. M. their purchases*of bonds through the
ing hens. Intamal antiaaptic capavillage. The population is now 740. tion and the world,
school as well as the faculty and stu
jbla ol coping with worms, gannw
The new town is south o f Osborn,
The College Trustees at the annual
uaan report curaj/of coccidioaia,
dents.
' t,
and othar flock-ravaging intaitinal
, meeting Friday’ planned to provide a
METHODIST CHURCH,
Any bonds purchased during the*
diaeasea. Gallon makea 400 gal.
Sgt. John McCallisteivwho has been coui-se in commercial training and for
Rev. II, H. Abels, D, D,, Minister. summer niny be credited to the school,
solution. Easy tp uoe, inexpansiva
on foreign duty and having enjoyed other expansions. Carl Shanks, Wilinsuranca. Money caiundad ii
Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
Supt. if sam e1 is reported in September,
a three week furlough, was returned \mington, is chairman o f the commit- Mris. David Reynolds. aaked alter 30-Uay uie. Try Neo19.44.
| Sol—see why 9 out oi 10 re-order,
from Atlantic City, and is now on as- Jtee. M iss. Glcnna Basore, secretarv i Church Service 11 A. M. Rev. Wil
why hundreds ol 'poultry raiaen
Jane Creswell graduate of Cedar-1
signment a t Patterson Field.
to the college president, offered her ‘ liam Chase.
1 . ^
uae Nao-Sol year after year.
ville
.High
School
in
the
class
’44
has
resignation to devote her full time in
Vesper Service MYF o' P. M. LeadPT. 65c; QT. $1; GAL S3 J
been awarded a 3-year scholarship to I
Let the women o f Cedarville Town Public school work. The board order ers'Ruth Ihvine and Jane Creswell.
ship make next week MEMORIAL ed certain improvements to the col- ‘ Ohio Annual Conference,, in session Miami University. This entitles her
DEALER'S NAM E <
to free tuition for three years in rec
WEEK by working at the Red’ Cross lege property.
at Colubus.
. ‘
ognition o f her achievements in the
Room. The Army needs these bandDonald Wickerham Xenia, was elec
H. K. BROWN. DruggM
Senior Scholarship tes-ts.
.
nges— We need you! We are behind ted president o f the Alumni Associa
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
in our quota.
•
tion at the annual banquet, .‘succeed- 1
For Sale— Piancr, sideboard, hat rack
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister.
SCHOLARSHIP TESTS
ing Ronald Boyer, Dayton. Miss Kathmetal bed, upholstered settee and
Sabbath School 10 A. M. Supt. A r
Twenty-five
scholarship
awards
in
Mrs. Donald Engle, Mrs. J. C., ryne Finko, Dayton, vice president; *
thur- B‘. Evans. ■
the. District State Scholarship tests chairs. Terms Cash. Phone 6-2072.
Townsley ana, Mrs. Hervey Bailey Miss Lois Estie, Springfield, ltfeord- j
Preaching at 11 A. M.
p
administered in the local school on
will be hostesses to the K Y N Club, ipg .secretary; Mjss Basore, corres-1
Theme: Memorial - Day Message', April 28, 1944, the. following distinc
this Friday afternoon at the homo of ponding secretary and treasurer, and
"Testing Your Memory.
tions were earned by students of the
Mrs, Engle. Roll call response will be J. A. Finney, Xenia, representative o f j
Y.,P. C; U. 7 P. M. .Su bject:, "The Cedarville Schpol: Martha Jane Cres
the association on the board of trus‘■Victory Recipes".
tees. He was also re-elected chair- i H°Jys Spii'R -Y esten lay and Today.” well ranked second in Djstrict-Senior
Leader, Billy Purdoni.
test, 15th in State-Senior, 1st physics
A Clark county jury, has fixed the man o f the Board o f Trustees. Short
Choir
rehearsal,
8
P,
M.
Saturday.
District, 19th physics State, and 14th
value o f the Nettie F.- Shaw farm .of talks were given by Dr. Ga#in Reilly,
English-Dist.;
Jean Bradfute ranked
05 acres at ’$9,500 while Springfield Columbus, an alumnus, and \President
7th in District-Senior, Honorable
CLIFTON
Vayhinger.
^
*
city held for a $0,000 value. The laud
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH mention-State, English 17th District;
is wanted in connection with the mu
Dempie Frey ranked second in Geom
E. O. Ralston, Minister
nicipal ajirport. The airport -plans
etry-District,
Honorable
mention10:00
A.
M.,
Bible
School,
Ernest
W.
arc .being held up by'th e New Deal.
State,
11thModern
History-District,
Collins, ‘Supt.
'
Probably the city has not booii'voting
Honorable mention-State; Bill Fergu
111:00 A. M. Morning Worship,
under the “ Rooster” .
’• '
7.30 Young People’s Christian Union son ranked ninth in Physics-District;
Ruth Ann Carzoo algebra-I-honorable
All- are welcome * ■
A delightful evening was enjoyed,
mention- District; Norma Stormont,
by about thirty members o f the Me
Spnnish
3rd in District; George
CLIFTON PRESBYTRIAN CHURCH
Kibhen Bible.Class o f the- United
Frame ranked 15th Geometry-District
Malcolm A. Harris, Minister
Presbyterian Church at the homo of
Vivian Ramsey -.Honorable mention;
.10:00
A. M. Sabbath School, Robert
,Mr. and Mrs. Lauris Strnley'with Mr.
English IX;- Rcva Klontz-Bookke'ep^haw.
■
and Mrs. Lee Jordon as assistant
ing-Honorable
mention - District;
11:00 - A. M. Morning- Worship
hosts, on Wednesday, May 24 The
Clara Gnlloway-English II-Honorable
co.vered’ dish supper was followed by
Mention-District.
THE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
a delicious fruit sherbert course ser
Pastor, Raymond Strickland.
ved by the hostesses. A fter the de
•Sunday Services
IF MECHANICALLY MINDED,
votional period led by Dr. D. F. Kyle,
Sunday School 10:00 to 11:00 A. M.
a business session conducted- by Pres.
WE CAN USE YOU
Preaching 11:00 A. M. to 12:00 M.
Lewis Lillick, was held. The evening
Train to operate different kinds of
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P. M.
closed with games. •
mnehines. We pay you while learning,
• Wednesday Service
opportunity for advancement. Must
Prayer Meeting 7:80 P. M. ’
1'
LINEN SHOWER GIVEN
comply with WMC regulations. Em- I
Sunday School Superintendent, Ru
pioyment office open Monday, Wed
fus Nance. •
Mrs. F. W. Clark was hostess at a
nesday, arid Friday evenings from
linen “ shower” for Miss Virginia
1:00 to 9:00.
Sunday from 9:00 a.
CHURCH OF GOD
Townsley, bride-elect. o f M r.. Jack
m. until 12:00 noon.
II. C. FREDERICK, Pastor
Giffen, Covington, O., Saturday even
l_ THE INTERNATIONAL TOOL u
ing at the home o(f her parents, Mr.
Sunday School, 9 :3 0 -A. M-.
COMPANY
;
and Mrs. W. W. Galloway.
. Morning Worship, 10:30 A. M:
434-438 East First Street, Dayton 2,
Gifts for the guest o f honor were
Young Peoples Meeting, at 6 P. M.
Ohio.
hung on a clothes rack, which was
-Evening -Service, 7:45 P. M.
also a gift. During the evening 'twen
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday evening,
ty-seven guests hemmed guest towels
7:45 P. M.
putting their .initials on each.. The. dec
orations were bouquets of garden
ST. PAUL A. M. E. CHURCH
flowers .arranged throughout the
Sunday School, 10:30 A. M. ,
home. Refreshments were served.
Moi-ning Service, 11 A. M. ‘ v
WE M t O H f ]
Miss Townsley’s marriage takes
Gordon Franklin. Pastor.
Colorful wools, especially-in lovely
•EfAAlN
J
place -Saturday evening at. the. home pastel tones, will be coming out in
Mrs. Mary Harris, Reporter.
o f the parents, of the bride, Mr. and full, force: from now on. To wear
7 Mrs, Ralph Townsley. The ceremony,- under winter furs girls, are choosing
ZION BAPTIST C HURCH
young-at-heart
pastel
wool
jersey
As
we
reverently
bow
our
will be performed by Dr. R. A. Jamie
Rev. Richard 'Phillips, .Pastor
drosses made up simply, as is this
heads over the wreaths
son o f the
United
Presbyterian model. The-latest move is to trim
Sabbath School 10:30 A. M.
which memorialize the final
Church.
these, past'd 1-jerseys with na'rrow
Supt, Mrs. Wilbur Weakley. .
sacrifices our heroes made
banding done in-gay peasant color-,
Morning’ Worship at 11 A. M.
that
wie might remain free,
ing
and
.design.
Resourceful
young
JOHNSTON-WADE NUPTIALS
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 8 P, M.
fplks are buying this banding by
let us, this Memorial Day(
the yard with a view to adding a
reconsecrate our lives am
Miss Marjorie Johnston, (laughter ijpw trimming touch to the s-:,*'nV>
F o r. Sale— Frys, ’ averag ». three
fortunes Co the cause ol
-of -Mr. and Mrs. . Frank- Ch Johnston, little frocks they have been wearing,
pounds, Phone 0-2123. G. II. Crcswtdl
,Liberty, Mankind’s great/
Yellow Springs, and Mr. Robert Wade
Modish Biack Raincoats
cst blessing. '
Clarksville, O:, were married in the
.Wanted— To rent live room house,
The latest news in Mrinv-day-wear
Clifton United ^Presbyterian Church, is that of. modish black.r'aincoats.
Readily employed now. Phone, Cl if- j I
Friday evening, the double ring ser Various types are shown, One style ton 5749.
vice being read by Rev. E» O, Ralston. is of blaqk rayon weave, lined with
The bride wore a two-piece dross of a bright warm pile fabric. Another
For Sale— Four room cottage and
c
i l l a n
.blue— crepe— with— -accessories -ol' is a very handsome satiny black track" porch and“lni'g<I3qnmiTm‘-iritchrn~
CV u A ^ Jta^ JifoTYLC
"material. Still another is styled of
white. Iler attendant was Miss Ruth black water-repellent woolen lined Modern. Cash .sale. Call phone 1025,
CEOARVILIE-- PHONE 6-1071
Irvine o f this place, who wore a brown with white fur,
Xenia.
crepe dress and white accessories,
GET READY]FOR THE FIFTH
Mr. Don Hagler served as best man
BUY W AR BONDS
W AR BOND SALE
and the urshers were ,Leon Buffdribarger and Meric Charles ’of this^
place and Gone Denny,Yellow Springs
nn/1 Kenneth Coffman, Xenia. A fter
the ceremony a reception was held at
the home of the bride. The couple will
reside on a farm near Clarksville,
assess.—i as.- ••gr*~
.
1*
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BOti Bushels re-cleaned Mandell Soybeans for Seed, also
some Richlands.
Special price on XJbico hog Supplement.

/

/

- Swift’s Swine and Poultry Concentrate.
Purity 40 percent Hog and Poultry concentrate,
SW IFT'S M E A T SCRAP A N D T A N K A G E
Baled Hay and Straw
*•

■•i

■

i

,

•

Linseed and Soybean Meal—-Priced Right
Swift’s Livestock and Sacco Livestock Minerals
YES— W e W ill Buy Your Corn— Large or Small Lots

F R A N K C R E SW E LL ,
Phone 6-2021, Cedarville, O.

Pastel Jersey

M

IG THINGS are happening over there. And

B

big things are moving faster here. W a r

needs the wires more and more* every day.
So i f you. are making a Long Distance call over
war-busy circuits, the operator may say—
’’Please limit your call to 5 minutes.” That’s to
help more calls get through during rush periods.
A

Q fae/w ittf

M
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THE OHIO BELL TELEPHONE CO.

SeedPotatoSale

B E A U T Y PAKLOR
N O W OPEN

Experienced in the full line
of i this work.
Permanents
——Finder W aving * Specialty

W E A R E C H AN G IN G LO CATIO N A N D TH IS S A L E IS TO C LEAR OUT O U R STOCK------W E H A V E A BIG SU P P LY OF PO TATO ES

A L L E N ’S SHOP

B U T T H E Y W IL L GO OUT F A S T -— SO

C O M E

IN

E A R L Y A S POSSIBLE!

Closed W ednesday Afternoon
iiinmi**

C

O

Z

*

th e a tr e

MAINE CERTIFIED COBBLERS
MICHIGAN RURAL RUSSETS

Y
<

i. and SaL, May 26-27

-

PER

CWT.

ioUblc Feature Program *

KATAHDINS [Maine]
IN LESS AMOUNTS 4c per pound

KLONDIKE K A T E ”
— and—

COLT COM RADES”
. And Mon,, May 28-29

PER
CW T.

aret O’ Brien - Jamea Craig

‘‘LOST AN G E L”
Iso Fox Ncwfl-*-Comedy

*

and Thurs., May 31, Ju 1

GREENE COUNTY FARM BUREAU CfrOP

ster Morris — J<!nn l ,nrbcr

HIGH EXPLOSIVE”

^

m Selected Short Subjects r
HOtttHMOlMIUUilHIttMIUlHmnI

H IL L ST.

P H O N E 756.

X E N IA , O.

N E W JASPER S T A ., X E N IA P H O N E 1393-J-4
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C£DAJtVj£k£ HEBALD, FRIDAY,
iY, MAY
Yi46,1944
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put on “ What Happened to Jones", boxing mutch « between halves o f
and the high speed "Stop Thief". Ev basketball game. When students at- ,
en the Gedrus staff had plays, ope o f rived from Xenia; Taylor and Currie ,
and M ickey McFadden, the form er
which
was / i n Walked Jimmy."
/
BY ELMER JU R K A y
There w£s a minstrel show every * Central High | stars, and "Y ank"
rH -H "H I'l ' l H 1l !■I"|,11
two years, hut it was a task to keep Stephens u in aUoliceman’s uniform,
u p'to the quality o f the nearly ortes. When Florence Somers and Martin
(Continued from firat/page)
In Geofrge Siegler’s time they rented Luther Fraser were new ‘ professors,
tall colored boy, full o f ldugh£er, and
the resplendent scenery-of A1 G. Field 'When boys wore Sheepskin coats and
football signals; l i k e S e v e n hundred
himstelf, and comedy the countryside, every girl wore a white middy and a
and ’leventy-leven” th a / kept thb team foi/top-notch end men, soloists, and black scurf, and an "A ce o f Clubs".
in hysterics,1
.
interlocutors whether they were in hair-do. When, on Ceda)' Night, the
The more .students you .have the college or not, Naturally this set a quartette sang, "Little Dwight Me
m ore-facilities you h.eed, and-by 1920 a precedent difficult tp follow . .
Kune had, a bald .gpot on hip head,
the college was getting tojteel crowd
One •short-lived organization exist it lasted all day. Dr. Montgomery o f
ed.. Accordingly in the summer of
j
ed during these years: the Rangers' ted oil. ’’
1921 they -instituted a campaign to Club. A flying .squadron of enter- j By 1924 the college ;had rounded ,
raise $200,Q00 fo r additional buildings tainers that visited high schools in. a J out thirty years o f useful life and it
Slid endowment'. It started with a recruiting effort, they could produce ; called fo r a celebration. ' $edar Day
$241 banquet in the High school gym a fifteen minute program or one o f ; was enormous, A grandstand -was
nasium, with chicken, and ice cream, three hours. Readings, music, a play ' built and the program on and around j
and Lafferty’s orchestra. The cam called "French Without a M a ster",1 it lasted all day. Dr. Montgomery of
paign headquarters in : Cal Barber's and a male quartette that seldom had the "Praying Colonels" at Center Colbuilding was presided over by two theasame personell twice in a row.
lege came to do- the speaking and rehigh pressure boys' named Addleman
The early twenties were the time uview the. parade. There was a play,
and Bowen. There Were placards all o f many a spread at a farm house or |entitled "Adam and Eve” , the Junior
over the county and a slogan, "Cedar- the Indian MoUnd, and many a fight banquet was transported to Dayton’s
ville College will be big enough— if
tb prevent them.
This was when a elite Gray Manor, and on Commence
your heart is",
smoked ham followed the hoys home ment morning the main attraction was
• A large amount was pledged, (and from Paul Duncan's wedding, and a man from Michigan, Mr. Edgar A,
by the way some is still in that stage) when everyone w e n t' to watermelon Guest. .
.
.
so the following year brought a new patches crowded into . Nayman Put
The Round-the-World Fliers went
building to the campus;-the science nam’s big Sterling road trucks. It -was past in September and people climbed
hall.
the time o f hair cutting, and Fresh roofs to see them. Crowds poured in
The twenties w e re . years of plen men caps, and o f the Englishman, to Fairfield to see .that great disap
teous activity outside o f the class Freddy Wills, and his soccer games. pointment,
the International Air
room. The Lecture1Course still ran
When little Maurice Brown used to Races,
• every winter and. there were college rent George Hartroan’syFord and .push i There-were: new names that fall. A
and high school and even town enter it as fa r as he drove it; and when |chunky coach named Deiderich from
tainments in between. The students Stover, and Riley Clark held a real
Butler who remodeled the gym’s
bleachers uncomfortably; Brown, and
Dave 'Adair, and Hope, and Evans
from New England, and from Detroit
two cars and three boys, Scheman,
Orr, and Mulcahy. Tie's was. .when the
pigskinners picked up the name “for*
ty-Niners” after losing several games
by that .score. It .was when a “ show”
meant not a1 movie but the “ Green
wich Village Follies” or A1 Jolson or.
Ed Wynn or Eddie ■Cantor'- in some1 tiling at Dayton’s Victory or Springfield’s Fairbanks. It was when .Har
old “ Hot Lips” Iliff was dunked in
the “ Flax” , clothes and, all, and a lady
named Koehler was supervising the
brand new two year Normal,
The boys beat Dayton “ U” for the
first time in.years and years and. there
were names on the roll now like Bill
Nagley, and Helen Iliff, . and- Charles
i Townsley, .and Harold Myers. Evans,
* v f a f * * S 4
|Frazier, Fairo, McNeal, Ciminelli,
; W^gal, Jamieson,'
Shannon,- ' Ord,
Gormley, Kennedy, Shanks, and Pea
cock.
That was the year that a hundred
million people waited while the state
of Kentucky- spit on its hands and dug
a boy named Floyd Collins, out o f ja
cave. Just abeftit twenty years ago.
Remember?
»
• (To Be Continued).
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We join with all pdmotic organizations in
paying tribute to bur Soldier Dead and
offer Humble Praise to those serving in
the cause of the Nation and Humanity.
•
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For Sale— Upright Piano. Condition
fairly good.„ Phone 6-12(52.

'

LOST, Strayed or Stolen— Reddish
Brown, long hair, small cars, bushy*
tail Pomeranninn dog. •Plehse return1
account illness o f my wife. Reward.
E. M. Kennedy, Box 172. j

“Food Fights for Freedom!” The

vegetables that you grow in your own garden ,
to be eaten fresh—or to be canned for latex

NOTICE

consumption—are weapons o f Victory. Grow

llv

§&

a garden if it’s physically possible to do so
Cultivate it faithfully—keep it .growing.
\i\
JA
rEar!
.!

II
I

J

__

Don’t neglect or abandon it. Fight insect pests

-

^Preserve the surplus. Share with your neighbor

THE
AND

DAYTON
POWER
LIGHT COMPANY

Notice to the Potions of the
Gedoiville Federal Savings
and Loan Association

.

■

Beginning Monday there . will be
delivery o f ice on Mondays, Wednes
days, Fridays, and Saturdays o f each
week and no retail delivery on .Tues
day and Thursday? * Patrons can get ice at the Station
on the Yellow Springs pike but.orders
should-be placed in advance.. Phone
6-1563. .
’
1

what you can’t eat or preserve

I

LEGAL NOTICE
Gharlcs McDaniel,' whose present
address is unkonwn will take notice
that on May 1.2th, Ruth E. McDaniel,
your wife, filed her action fo r divorce
in thq Common Pleas Court o f Greene
County, Ohio, being case No. 23,502
of the Records o f said Court. Said
cilse will be for hearing on or after
six ((5) weeks from the date o f the
first publication of this notice, to-wit:
May 2<Jth, 1944, and yo are required
to answer within- that time or judg
ment may be taken against you,
RUTH E. McDANIEL,
(5-26-GC-6-30)
By Smith, McCallister & Gibney,
Her Attorneys,
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

The Board o f Directors o f Ccdarvillc Federal Savings and Loan As- socintion, authorize the announcement of a reduction in the rate of
dividend to
% per annum, beginning with the period ending
June 30, 1944.
Conditions over which we have no control, make it necessary
to make this redaction* to keep this Association in a sound and1
healthy condition/and to build up our reserves for the protection'
o f the Shareholders*
.
The assets o f the Association are the highest in its history,
and it is'the duty of the Directors to provide adequate protection
for its; investors,
, •
Your accounts are insured up t o ,$(5000.00 by an instrumental
ity o f our government, and we are obliged to pay for this protec
tion, and also pay a State Intangible Tax on your investments,

Estate o f Max Barnard, Deceased.
Notice is-hereby given that C. D.
Barnard has been,'duly appointed as
Administrator of the estate o f Max
Barnard, deceased, late o f Spring -Val
ley, Greene County, Ohio,
Dated this 2nd dny of May* 1944.
WILLIAM B. McGALLISTER,
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene
County, -Ohio,

This Association, by. January .17, 1945, Will have paid you divi
dends on your savings and loaned you money .with which to purchase
homes, for GO years,
* 1
•.
1 ■This is a community institution that holps to improve 'its well
being atid financial independence.'
BOARD OF DIRECTORS,
Ccdarville Federal Savings and Loan Association,
I.‘ C. DAVIS,* Secretary
M AY 16, 1244

.

/

.

Our XYGth Year June l , 1944 * In these, critical days o f our country’ s history tHe 110th anniversary o f this bank’s founda
tion is o f small importance yet we continue togrow with the years, as will be seen by our
statem ent o f which we are proud and o f course possible only as the bank Ond deposi
tors mutually co-operate. A s in all business Faith and Confidence is the Foundation o f

-

•

■*

-

‘

•

■*

Success.

Condensed Statement of

THE XENIA NATIONAL BANK
as o f APRIL 13, 1944
■V '

'*

*

RESOURCES

LIABILITIES

^ Gas in Vault and other Banks $1,189,594.30

Deposits
- .,

' U ..S. Bonds .........................- • 3,002,560.00

Other Liabilities — ________ _

...

— ^——.-$4,491,487,81
86.32

Greene>Co,, Ohio, B o n d s____i -

6,500.00.

Capital S t o c k ......... $100,000.00

Federal Reserve Bank Stock - -

6,000.00

Surplus —

Banking House

Other A ssets**-------- -— - - - - - -

Total ■Resources

-R eserves.-— __ —

J' 3,383.90

Notes of our C u stom ers__

____— _ 100,000.00

1

Undivided Profits — 200,000.00-

. 35,000.00

Furniture'' and Fixtures

FOR SALE— Slabwood cut
for the stove or furnace by the
cord. Can deliver. Dial* 6-2201
Arthur Hanna

52,856.81

Total Capital Account — — __

700,991.66

452,856.81

401.081

K
Total Resources

’ $4,944,430,94

.$4,944,430.94

MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPO SIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

DIRECfQRS AND OFFICERS

* Taking everything into consideration., we" believe that the Cedarville Federal Savings and Loan Association offers you ns sound
and safe investment as can be found,

. .

:$ r

.

RHEU M ATISM ?? 7

\ H. E. E A V E Y, Chairman of Board

Come to Browns’ Drugs
. Ccdarville, O.
REINER'S

>

M A g Y LITTLE DICE. Vice President

LEON F« SPAHR

**

R. O. W E A D . Cashier

p

J, A* FINNEY

KUNOL
The medicine your friends are all
talking -about— for Rheumatism,
Arthritis, Neuritis, Lumbago.
Feb, 4t, ^Ich 5t.

Deposits insured up to $S,000
on each account by the FDIC.

XENIA, OHIO

Resources $4,944,430 as of
April 13, 1944

